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We Sell Qoods Cheaper Than
rf.. Any Other House! ;

Special Shipment of Fine Oress Goods For Our Regular Customers,

We anticipated i?reat sellinc: in our High- -
class novelty Dress goods department Fair

before' in our. history
stnetly iliffh-clas- s novelty dress - goods " sola
in so short a time, and
customers we had to arrive a special ship-
ment of Parisiau novelties; which will be, on
sale Monday morning,

This Special shipment of Hich-clas- s Parisian novelties Is the grandest
coiieciion 01 strictly uign-cios- s dress
cxnmitea in me boutn. xnis special snowing or wool uress ftiDrios is a
truly wonderful assortment of the most recent creations of wool, and Silk
and Wool and every conceivable color, weave and design of the loading
manafactures of Europe are represented. The dresses are in pattern
lengths and not one will be duplicated. We advise you to call Monday

t
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Loookout, are
you ready for it?
Itnoty come and
get your, shoes.
Some beautiful
blankets; quilts,
comforts, rub-
ber shoes, pjl-lo- ws

and coats,
capes, : ; cloaks,
jackets, urhbriel-la- s.

lap robes.
Do not forget
your horses, we
have , plenty ; of
blankets ; for
them: :

f

Lyon Racket Storo

KOTICE.
North-Carolina- , ( In Superior Court,
Wake county. ) Before PH Young,

- , Clerk. '
J. 0.' Marcom,. administrator of

Cherry Penny: deceased," T8.'; Mary
Walters and Jlenry Walters, her
husband, Mary Allen, Lillie Allen,
rtoxie Allen, John Allen, Susan Al-

len, George Penny, Ada Penny, and
Annie Holloway, heirs at law of
Cherry Penny, deceased.'

To Mary Walters, Henry Walters,
Mary Allen, Lillie Allen and John
Allen, defendants above named. - :

You will take notice that a special
proceeding has been instituted in
this court by J. C. Marcom adminis-
trator of Cherry Fenny, deceased,
entitled as above, for the purpose of
obtaining an order for the sale of
the real estate of his said intestate
to create assessments for the pay-
ment of the debts of the estate and
the charges of administration, and
you are hereby required to appear
at my office In Raleigh. N. C, on the
2d day of December, 1896, and an-- i
s wer or demur to the complaint of
the. plaintiff In said action or pro-
ceeding, otherwise the relief prayed
for will be granted.

D. H. Youso,
Clerk Superior Court of Wake Co. ''

October 19. '96. r , ' 1 aw 6 w

.. for Over Filtf Yean ;.-:.-

M bs. Wnnoow'a SooTHrao flncor baa Im
used for orer fifty reara by million of mothen
tor their children whlla teeUilna. . with perteot
uceeu. It suotbas Uie ohllfl oitna tbe imuih,

allays all palo cures wind eolle, and la the bast
remrnly for Dtvrhata. It will relieve the poor
little suflerr Immediately. Sold by Druggists
In every part of the world. Twenty-Dy- e eenu a
bottle. He aura to ask for "Mrs WimuoWr
Worthing Hynip " and tX nd hr Ittnd.- (!;

The National

The best salve In the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salH
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains,- corns and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It is guar ran -
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. ' Price 25 cents
Mr vox. ' wor sale by JohnJT. Mao

Extraordinary Bargains .

--IN-

New Shoes.
Ladies' fine Dongola kid button

Boots, patent tips, heel and spring
heel, at only 98c, $1 25, $1 50 and
$1 75.

Finer grades from $2 to $5.

Gent's Shoes
dent's fine dress shoes $1, $1 25,

$1 50 and $1 75. Finer grades from
$2 to $o

Boy's Shoes.
Boy's fine shoes tl, tl 25 and

fl 50. Finer grades from $1 75 to
:5 50.

Children's Shoes.

Children's fine shoes 75c, 1, $1 25
and 1 50.

Infant's Shoes.

Infant's fine shoes 25c 35c and 50c
Finer grades 75c to $$1 25.

HOSIERY.
Ask to see owr line of hosiery. It

is the best and cheapest line in the

S. C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

sep25

An Offer For You

For thirty days the
Southern Wall Paper
Company will paper
rooms for $5.00 per
room. This h for

thirty days only.
These papers nru what
you will pay 88 for

after that time.
L, G. WEATHERS,

Manager,
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A CONSOLIDATION OF THS VISITOH,
. . ESTABLISED 1878, AND THB PRESS,

ESTABLISHED 1894. - ' ,

,
Office In the Pullen Building, oorner
v. .Fayetteville and Davie Streets, ''.

GREEK O, AKDHEW9.

Editor amd Muuf Y

JASPER K. MsKAJtY,
Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year 3.00

Six Months ...
One Month 25

Entered as Second Class Mall Matter

The Leader in the News and
in Circulation.

' ; TELEPHONE No. 168.

' TOE ABt'SE WORSE TUAS TUE AUlSi:i.

As Is often the case in political
campaigns the presentone has about
reached the white heat point at
which vicious billingsgate and crim-

ination and recrimination are being
freely indulged in. Of all things
which make politics disgusting that
side of it which vents itself in news-

paper epithet is the most intolera-

ble.

Men can just as easily maintain
and vote for their views and their
candidates without restorting to

abusive personality and offensive

'"denunciation, as with it, and it is a
, sorry sight and a spectacle which is

discreditable to good citizens and
revolting to the finer sensibilities of

the intelligent reading" public to

have paraded before the eye in the
daily newspaper a succession of v i 1

lifying screed and rasping personal
. diatribe. It entertains nobody- It

simply disgusts and repulses and

'; causes the weary reader who is fed

"upon it to long for the beyond when
the maelstrom of political antago-

nism will be passed over. It robs
ihe political campaign of that high at-

tribute of patriotism and public weal

which ought to characterize it and
from whence its origin and purpose
are derived, and reduces it from
high plane of intelligence to the low

groveling level of passion and bru
tality. For our part we want none
of it. The Press-Visito- r is not run
as a political newspaper, and if it
Were it would not allow its columns

to be transformed into a tissue of

blackguardism and blatherskite for

... distempered politicians who think
that the way to fight political battles
is Dy breathing forth the poisonous
fumes of venom and by driving

- shafts of hate, dipped in gall and

f winged and barbed with malice

ine man wno nas the true inspira
tion of the public good and who

j wishes to subserve any worthy in- -

tereet in the political arena will re,- -

frain from the employment of such
' methods of warfare.

, It should be a matter of pride to
the State Hhai such an aggregation

as was shown at the State fair in the
Celebrated Biltmore exhibition is

Cure talk "In favor rTi fof Hood'a SaimpariUa, . jj O I ff
a (or bo other medi-- U t-J-

i I k x
cine. It great cans reooxded m truthi ul,
oonvtocing language o( grateful men and
woman, oonstitota ita most effective ad-
vertising. - Many of .these eorea are mar--
velooa. They have won the eonjldenoa of
the people; have given Hood'a Banapa.
rllla the larger ralaa la the world, and
have made necessary lor its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth.: Hood's
Saxaaperlllaia known by the urea lt baa
made eorea of scro tola, ult rheum and
ecaema, cures of rheumatism, nearabria
and weak nerree, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, eatarrh cures which proTS

Sarsaparilla
I'tbe beat-- ln fact the One Tree Blood FurtHeri

fl)n ills easy--t- a

nOOd S PllIS take, easy to operate. 2Se.

Special Solo
-.-ON-

Friday, October 30tli
" y'.y ,.v j

I will place on sale
double width dress
plaids at 5c per yard,
worth loc.

Dark outings
dress styles, ,5c
values 7 I --2c.

I. ROSENTHAL
211 Fayetteville Street,

G. E. LEACH
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and ProYisions,

311 Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, N. C,

T:ro.;t private wire to New York
New Orleans and Chicago.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of

the last will and testament of James
B. Bobbitt, deceased, I hereby give
notice toall persons indebted to him to
take immediate payment tome, and to

an persons navingciauns against him
to present the same to me, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 6th day a
September, .1897, otherwise this
notice may be plead in bar of recov
ery. J. HAL BOBBITT,

Executor of J. B. Bobbitt, deo'd
Sept. M896 lm

Office 109 Fayetteville St.

in Undcnvcar.
The best bOc undershirt

in we market! - '

d V8rUnion suits BOcand

xLadies' andifun --j ' s
'--

'in i u re n s
Hose 5c V
Men's 10c

socks for 5c
in black andv greyVcoIors

I only.
..'z.Tk Jr. I

r .)

Condensed Schedule.
lo Effect June M, ISoo.t

Tralna Leave Rolelgh Daily.
tf-.- ::

"Korfullt and Chattaaooga Limited."
V4.12 p. as, Dally, Solid Testlbuled train with
sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga Tla. sails-bur-

jiorganton, ashevllle, not iprtngs and
KnonlUa.

Connects at Durham for Oxford, ClarksvlUe
and KeysrUle, except Sunday. At Greene
boro with the Washington and South
western VeaUt uled (Limited); train for all 4

points North, and with main Una train Hot It
for Danville, Rlohmond and Intermediate loea
stations also hns connection for WInston-Saler- a

and with main Una train No. U, "united states
rast awll". for Charlotte. Spartanharg, Oreen-vill- a,

Atlanta and all points South t lsoColum- -.

bla. Augusta, Charleston, SaTannah, JaeasoD-Ttll- e.

and all points In Florida, Bleephur Car
for Atlanta, Jacksonville and at Charlotte with v

Bleeping Car for Augusta.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

Iii4f A. fl. Oally-Bo- Ud train, eonaUUn
Pullman Bleeping cars and coaches from Ctia t
tanooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk B:M p m ;
In time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners,' Norfolk and Wash-Ingto- n

and, Baltimore, Chesapeake and S

8 Co'l for all polntcnorth and eaat,
: Connects at Selma for Fayetterllle and In-

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa "'
etterlUe Short Cut, daily, except Sunday for
Hew en and Horehead City, dally for Golda-tmr- o,

and WDmington and Intermediata sta-
tions on tf e WUmlngton and Wcldon m't,
, f t. Ezpreaa Train. '
' :50 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham tor
Oxford, Keysvllle, X)hiBnd; at Oreensbor
for Washington and all points north. .'" Exprem Train. , ' J"

i;09 P. O. Dally-F- or Soldsboro and Inter-
mediate stations, r . it,,- ji- - "

". "

, . Local Accommodation. l' J

atOO A. M. Connects at Greensboro lor all
bits tor Norta and South and Wlnaton-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern Nottb Carolina
Ballroad, At Salisbury, tor all pouts in West-er- a

North i arollna, KnoxrlUe, Tena.Clneui-na- tl

and western points; at Charlotte, fe Spar
tanburg, ereenvlua, Atliena, Atlanta and an
points South. - . - i . ,

..'a Traina Arrive at Baleigh, H, C.t r .

i Expreaa Trala. ,
. i "

'i:0s P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte. r
Oreensboro and all pomts South. - ,

Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited. --

' 4:1 a P. M. DaflywFrom all points east, Kor--fo- lk

Tarboro, ruson and water llnea, i' Y - r
- From Ooldsboi, Wilmington, Fayrtevllle
and all points ta Eastern Carolina.-- - -

. Norfolk and Chattanooga Ueattcd.
11:40 A. rt Dally-Fr- om NewTork,Whing-ton- .

Lynchburg, Danville and Oreeaabora, Chat-
tanooga, xnoxvlll. Hot springs and aahevllhv'

' Expreaa Trala 5

8,50 a. ai, De!Iy--ro- m ooldsboro and Inter'
mediate stations, . it , ..

, 11 LocaL
7:20 A. ft Dally From Greensboro and a

points North and South. ' Sleeping Car from
Qreeusboro to 'K&leigli. t - - ,
- t:00 p, as. Dally exe pt Sunday From Golda-bor-o

and all points East, "
" Local freight teams also carry passengers. v

rullman ears on night trala from Balelcn to
Greens boro. , , ,

Throagn rnlunatt vestlbnled Drawing Boom
SuBet sleeping Car reaches
without change on aorfolk Umlttd, . .

Double dally traina between Baletgh, Char
lotto and Atlanta. ; Qtdek thne i unexcelled ae--
aommodation. . , M

W. H. 6kb, "
, General Superintendent.. ,

'wVAjTUiUE 4. , --
-;; .

General Passenger Agent- - '
Washington, D. C. '

- J. M Ctjlp, Traffic Mi s iet ' ' -

Bank?

75,000

T 4. '

r- - JAMES A. BRIGfJS, -
J, THOMAS B. CROTVDEft, --

JULIUS "LKWIS
rTTAfi IT tHT tfrwi! .r"V:

VAULT, ,

oroof. has Imo AAA. Th iinnn

41
of which can not be appreciated ha

BtW liUUUl. i
and no one can gain access lo the

of the renter, and if ha should lno

stocks,- etc., and perfect security is
. -..- - j

.... Wl -

ana ma ice your selection,

M r II. 6 R. S.
Sale of Land in Cedar Fork

: Township.

OnSaturday, November 21st, 1896,
at the Court House door in Raleigh,
at 12 m., . by virtue of the power
given us in a deed of mortage, exe-
cuted by A S Pollard and registered
in the oft'ee of the Register of Deeds
for Wake sountg, in Book 78 at page
673, we will pell at public outcry, the
following described lauds, situated
in Wake county and said Township,
to wit: First, the tract convayed to
said A S Pollard, by John W

by deed dated May
21st, 1884, adjoining the lands of
Joseph Marshall, S C Marcom and
others: Beginning at a red oak, W.
B. Scott's corner, thence North 87J
degrees; west 209 2-- 5 poles toa stake,
Marshall s corner then iSorth z
degrees East, 22 poles to a small
sourwood; then North 871 degrees
West 64 poles' to a stake, Marshall's
corner: then bouth 2 decrees West
74 poles to a stump, M. C. Sorrell's
line, then South 871 degrees: East
64 poles to a stake, then South 2
degrees; West 24 poles to pointer
S. C. Marcon's corner, then North
1 degrees, East 74 poles to the
beginnings containing about 127
acres, second the tract of about la
acres adjoining the lands of Lucy
Page, J. Watkins, J. Q. Adams,
and JJennls Korrell and described in
a deed from Susan Page Jere Wat--
tins and wife to said Pollard dated
Nov. 10th, 1880. Third, The Home
tract of said Pollard, on which he
formerly lived adjoiningthe lands of
Thos. Pollard. JQ Adams and others
and described in deed to him from
G W Lynn dated January 1st, 1872
ana- - registered in Kegister s ofiice
for said county in Book 34 at page
239. Terms cash.

R. H. BATTLE,
WALTER CLARK,

Executors of JS. H. Swain.
Raleigh, N...C, Oct 20, 1896.

DON'
Overlook This !

We give prescriptions speo al "

care and attention at all hours, '

day or night. . If that is what '
you want, we are,s

Yours truly, .

Wynne end Eirdscng,

North Side Drug Store

Halifax street, one block south
Pesos Institute. , ' .

tJfMMMMMMXMMJki

have we seen so many

to protect our regular

October 26th. .

stuns ever lmportea Dy ns or ever

TUCKER & CO- -

Clams Slams

O "4

Another lot of those delicious South
ampton county (Vs. ) Hams; also fine
lot mild cured Johnston county (N
C.) Hams. .. i , ,

Fresh arrival New River Mullets.
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her
rings, etc.

' 'Melrose" Flour still CTOwinir in
popularity. And why? Because it is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat. None superior to "Melrose."

Nioe line finest green and black Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha'andJava

roasted coffee makes an excellent oup.
I handle cothincr but first class

goods, therefore orders may ho sent
witn confluence.. Lowest prices guar'
anteea. nospeciiuuy, ;

JJ. TURNER,
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone 126. .'

tiOflCE! 'V
North Carolina, I In Superior Court

Wake County, iTouot. xerm, 'WJ

M. J. Edwards Service by!vs. Publication,J. J. Lawrence
To J. J. Lawrence, defendant in the

above entitled action. xase notice
That on the 29th day of August,

lsytf, an action was Decrun ana insti
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October
Term 1896 of said court by . M. J, Ed
wards against J. J. JLiawrence, your
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that summons tnereln
nas been aui? t ssuea ana reiurnea
"not to be found:" That the purpose
of said action is to recover money duo
from you to tne eaia M. J. tawards
upon and by virtue of a contract re--
lating to the manufacture; and sale of
medicine Known as tne compound nx
tract of Rosadalis. and to the Pur
chase by said M. X Edwards of a onet
ball interest in tne latent Kignt tbare-t-o,

and for the recovery of damages
rromyou ior Dreacn oi eaia contract ;
amounting in all to the sum of t93,00O,
You are nerebv . notuiea oi tne nen
deney of said action) and that a war
rant oi attaenment nas oeen lssuen in
said, action directing the.' seizure of
your property in North Ca olina. You
are rurtnernotinea ana required to ap
pear at tne uctooer term or saw bu
perior Court f Wake -- county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October, 1856, and answer or
demur,. during said term, to the com-
plaint which will be filed in said action,
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned, 'f -- ;
. ' r,M: D. H YOUNG,' .

Clerk Superior Court, Wake O

A SNOW, Attorneys.

Hotel v

Fountain. - - f

for Fair WeeJJj
ii .iiwin De giaa 10

i

cat
ears
e

i
RALEIGH.DNm

Capital Paid lit1 . . .i$225,000
Surplus and Undevided" PROGRASTiriATION

Is The Thiefof Time."
Profits,

V t'
fl)

If you neglected to buy your winter's supply of coal and wood in the
summer as your interest requires that you shsuld have done, give us your
order now and avoid the rush which always comes with the first Bpell of

.1 . . v. i ; . .. . .luiu weaiuer. vuuveumuce anu economy uemanas mat you .ouy your
season's supply of fuel at once, and to get in and put away before winter,
will be a source of satisfaction to you for months to come. Our stock is

DIRECTORS:;now complete and we solicit your orders for best goods at lowest prices.

Johnson and Joimcon,
J B. BATCHELOR, ;
C. M. BUSBEE,

j'F. O. MORING, '1

'- - . CW. B, TUCKER.oual ana wuuu. OFFICERS!
'CHAS. H. BELVIN, President.' '

CHAS. E. JOHNSON.
$ j be found within the bounds of Nort)i

- Carolina. Such a display reflects
. V not only the highest credit upon the

- K F. H. BRIGGS, Cashier. . ..

banking room baa been enlarged and refurnished

01 THEJt enterpring gentlemen who are at its
f ' e bu 's a, source of gratifica- -

I i & : tion , to the people,,, of the State to
: m? knew that we have such enterprise

;;i ; A - NEW

which Is entirely fire Drool and burglar
l0JiMUU(tUUUMUOU(i
niiiNiiiirimniidiiitiinfT

' ' uii'.j.iiTJ moDg us., - t

A "3 y. U ; v 1 1

Of Fayetteville and Martin Sts., controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, o 1 Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
Now York, an eypert in burjrlar proof work,.,: In thia vault we have placed' I ii nomryi tv lane their sneed ranldlv'

Phone 150.

Great Bargains

Jtff&WA -

CHEST,

r aac . -

OUIIilJliI

'Vt. 7m 20, 1874 V J

a llTenaaaiBaaaa a I -

r. RELIABLE GOODS k LOW PRICKS

Just as-yo- u Come Up from ;theFive of them' iacl full speed trial
v SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES iParkI '

a recently, waen inoxiiuustier.woico
- is credited with a speed of 23J knots

i ' , 'and is only two years, made ll
knets, and none of the others could

. a ' reach 20 knots. 'Three years seems
v

. il to be the limit of usefulness k ve

,. ' sels of this class, . when they are

of the very latest design, tne convenience
IU1 VUVJF VTOU, UUU ftil.ftn) IUVltU W
te .: The renter of the box has the key,
Bontents of the box without the presence
hla key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxua for th filinc'Jconco'o. Drcns'i Fiinrmcey,

- - Where the finest cigars and the best Soda and Mineral Waters can
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds,
obtained for very moderate cost.

i lonvemont ana private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use
of customers In the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc. -

We have an excellent vault in addition to thia tins buro-ln- nrnnf null
yi

.handled wjth care. '( - y, fj
f , -- ! Vif ;

' S " The per capita ' cost of living n
"

New South Wales is the highest la
for the storage of boxes and packs pes. .

Everyone lnterete4 in beautiful workmanship and most delicate median
Ism are cordially invitrl to inspect the new work.

be bad, Bromo Seltzer served at the

Just the thing
' ii tauairarouna opys,

see you.The best', Laun--the world, being nearly 1200 per
tend per annum. . In thfe TJoited

' ! lit- w I - Ldered shirt on; about $170,. in Canada
in the united -- kingdom

' A 4j John MgIYe.
It" market for 49c: JALliiail, IV c.


